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Tear out thir uil for reminder.
Phones 41 and 81
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1 guarantee success where all
failing advice upon matters of 1
riage, divorce, business, lawsuits,
of alt kinds. I never fail to un
and happy marriages, overcome
evil habits, stumbling blocks and
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Dally and Sunday 10 a. m. to 1
lugs for both white and colored.

Located in tollman Trailers at
Route 74, on Shelby Road. Che:
hour.
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kbbo vat.t.by news

By H. Y. Belk

Had a letter from Forrest Bipes, In
the hospital, Mountain Home, Teun.

Mrs. J. C. Craushaw and her two
children of Burlington spent last
week with her father, B. N. Parrish.

Charles Uantt is visiting his parentsat Nebo. He Is attending school
at Mars Hill.

Rev. Jim Hicks sold his home and
is moving to Old Fort. We regret the
loss of these good people.

Kcv. A. E. has a call from the Methodistchurch at Bock HiU, moving
from Mt. Airy.

I'ut Bclk was a dinner guest at his
grandpaw's Bunday.

1 told tile reader public that HarryBmith had gone to work. Four
different girls culled him over the
phone and asked hint if he had a flat

pockethook, lie didn't.
Bob Parrish bought Claud Btropo't

interest in the wine shop on the
Western Front.

What 1 met ill town Monday.
Chief Tommy Farr getting a shoe
shine at Wright's barber shop . Con
stable Will Blackburn coming out of
the town hall . Arthur Crouse on the
street . Haywiod Allen at the drug
store . Clarence Gladden at tho
Cafe . Mr. Crowell at the beer shop
.several -wosseu swinging as to their
pocketbooka a yard loag and a foot
wide. Also mat Martin's Medicine
banging away oa typewriter, taking
notea. Next thing I aaw waa Ben
Basith leaning ap against the bank
when I left town for homo.

It 'a not the gal with biggest pocketbook Under her eras that carries
tu i mte a hhu mwtrywoaiaa. ah# had a roll looked like
eke had a hundred dollara in it. right
down in her atoeking. she took off
her shoe, kept her foot right on it.
How did I see it? She showed it to
me. When she polled her shoe off ihc
told me not to sav anvthing about it.
I didn't.
Let's get this..The relation betweennations are not those between

our love-sick boys and their areethearts.and they cannot be said witn
flowers.
We are nrged by many to have

.EACH OF ALL

neration. Bora With Double Veil

A CORRECT READING BV

ME BROAp, Palmist
Advisor

rsm.l I.. -.all lrS.Aw.SS W..1 Ui..Ulw .A.
libu id noil nn un II nuu u>nuiJ I v

will tell you Just what yo want
at friends,' enemies or rivals;
'an<l, wife or sweetheart is true,
to gain the love you most desire,
fluence the action of anyone,
miles away. Tell you of lucky
cy numbers.

uafantee and promise to make
;e if you don't find me superior
advisor you ever consulted. There
great that I cannot accomplish

other advisors fail. I give never
ife, such as love, courtship, mar- '

speculations and transactions
ite the separated, cause speedy
enemies, rivals, lover'* quarrels.
L bad luck of all kinds. Open

0 p. m. Special Headings.ReadCity

Limits of Kings Mountain,
rryville bus stops at door every
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KINCU MOUNTAIN HEBALD TB

good will toward the Soviet Union
but peace juat didn't come juat by
goodwill. It doesn't come by just Ilkingsome country. The Englishman like
.he Americans in 1776 yet they1 foughtagainst us for five years in the
very midst of a great friendship. To
To muke a long story short.the next

fight will be with Russia.it's not

too far off. |
Next month is September. The War

Lords are calling for $25,000 or ratherthey are going to draft that numberto meet the crying needs of our

Army.
Now the government is fixing to

send 2.000 IVAC's over to entertainourhome sick boys. Wonderful worl 1
t>tit you can't but like it.

Looks like South Carolina will just
ha\e to chnbge their election laws.
On the present set-up there's no wastemake the voters vote the way the."
are told to vote.

America would lose one of its richestassets if the individual citizen di i
not feel a compelling respousibilitv
to care for his less fortunate neighbors.The old age aasistance in North
Carol:nn is a burning shame on the
state. I'll say no more.

Lets send our money to Europe, j
I've never heard direct of anyone |
starving over mere, l ve i>oy over
there. He writes me he hasn't aeen

tnyonc iwjkiig like they were bunJH7-
Praying for rain date* bark long

before the birth of Christ. Klijan
prayed for it aot to rain and it
rained not for the spare of three
years and six months, then he stretch
ed out his hands to heavea and
i ihi «ai « Brt'-JMf a feh em'ih1
Now in the early August earh year
the Hopis Indiaaa in the Northwest
stage their annual snake danre with
lire poinoaous reptiles. This is the
Hopis way of praying for rain and of
course it rains, nakes or no snakes.

Certain women suffer from a strangecompulsion to buy anything that's
scarce The day of the false rumor

got around that dried fruit was going
back on points, one women who had
not bought five packages in the past
five years walked off with one dozen
packages. Why are women more sensitiveabout things that are hard to

get than men. If a man has only one

shirt to his back his wife can't hardlyget it off of him on wash day. I
have often seen a man up town with
a half shirt on. Its not tho wife's
fuult. She'd buy all the shirts in town
if she ouiy had the points. You brag
on a woman and in turn she'd die for
you. points or no points.
When Gene Sawytr saw a dime on

t lie sidet\alk he stopped to pick it up
and drmincd his i/lassr*. then hi- stele

ped on tbe glasses. slipped and foil
and broke liih leg, but he got the
dime.
Ameriea. wherever one goes we see

America,
In strong young faces, in faces that

smile,
In faces that frown, in face all around
America the strong, America the free,
Brave America we see.
A fool man came by my way anJ

tried to argue me that the unions
were taking the country. He was from
Morga'nton, so he said. I let him go.

7,000 blind people in the State of
North Carolina. Let 'a all give to the
blind on that day.

If an automobile has been driven
or towed through deep water, its a

good idea to make sure that no waItcr has gotten into the crankcase.
Drops of water can usually be aeen

I on the oil checking stick if there
j is any in the crankcase..General Motor'sUser's Guide.
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Noisier Cow I 'lean Guernsey
SfitS Record This rprortl

North I'arolini
port oil to tho

Peterborough. N. 11. . A .laughter < attlc clul, f(
of the registered Oucrnsey sire. (junii t jol|
Roost Prince Raider, owned by f. M.
Noisier. Kings Mountain. N. t\. V:is
completed an official Ailvam-od Keg
Uter record. 8bc is four year obi AtcbdaleForemost Lady which proiiuo
ed 1-446.0 pounds of milk ami 7d.H.1 _ ,

. , . r . Tuesdipounds of buttorfat.
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PLONK E
"Your Merc

S E R VIN G YOU 1

Ifs a stronger \
Ifs a safer tir
It's the newes

mm
You get ell the features that have long mi
the name "U.S. Royal" famous.plus i
advantage of special rayon oord iconstn
tioo* tomake your driving extra .ate, troub
free and luxurious.

Nine years ago when"U.S. "first market
a rayon cord tire it was proven that althou
rayon-built tires are lighter, they are ai
strauger and safer.

That's because this super-strength ray"U.S."uses, runs many degrees coaler...c\
down destructive iuuar heat . . . adds th<
sands of miles to tire life . . . and gives yfar greater protection against blow -outs.
Aad of course in this newest U.S. Ro1

you get many other safety features, too.I
famous Royal Plodt tread!for smooth riding
perfect balance for easy steering and pai
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«' t»l el n1 Body Craftruau's Ouiid
* e u " 'of General Motors, since its founding

was supervised !>v the'1,88 awarded university scholarships
. btate allege and re

Villued at 200-000 8n,, hundreds of
thouuds of dollars in cash awards to

uieruan tueriisec
young men who have been successful

>r approval and publics , ,,, t|Je mojei competitions it has spou
sored.

D. M. Morrison. Ootometrist I
m

ly and Friday afternoons 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.
Examined Glasses Fitted

urtleigh sport shirts ride the crest of popularity
ong men who know. Especially so, when the
trie is SAKANA, the washable rayon broadlbthat's known from the pines to the palms,
e comfortable fit and convenient convertible
lar make sure its place on the crest of the best
sport shirts.
e&: S-M-ML-L.
lors: Natural, Sandune, Sky-IVoe and Green,

iROS. & CO.
hant Since 1899"
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on ing. The fact is that U.S. Royals are every
uts bit as modern as the line cars on which they
hi- are standard equipment.every bit as fine as
ou the quality name they've built up over the

last thirty years.every bit as good value for
yal your money as U.S. Royals have always been.
Ibe See these great new tires today at yourU. S. Tire Dealer's. find out how soon yourk- can be riding bn rayon-built U. S. Royals!
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